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WHEREAS, the recognition was granted to the institution namely, sHRr sAr D.Ed.
COLLEGE, At"tBIKA SHIKSHAN SANSTHA CIVIL LINE. CITYTBHANDARA MAHARASHTRA- 441904 fot
conducting D.Ed.(CO.ED) course vide order dated 03.05.2007 for annual intake of 50
s:.r dents.
Al'ID,WHEREAS, it is to inforrned that pursuant to the National Council for Teacl.rer
Educatiirn Act, 1q93(73 of 1993), the NCTE Rules of 1997 and the subsequent Regtrlations of
2074, ali Teacfrer I-dUcational Institutions framed thereunder.

AND \r/llEREAS. the Council has bcen in the process of placing an authentlcated list of all
r?coqnrzeo TEIs acrr,r:;s ihir country aionq u'ith deta ls of intal<e and co..lrses, for ['hich they have
i-.il.j. ;;raniea permission, in public domatn.
AND, WHEREAS, the council had called upon all TEIS to submit certain information under
ileltLtlations 8(12) through an AffiLlavil within a stipulated tirne period, being beiwcen 05.10.2016
t(, 12.12.21r16.An opportunity w;rs aqain gi.,,en for filling the requisite infornlation between
L-/ .06.2.077 aild \2.O9.2077 .

it mity be noted that ihe autfrenticated list was intenCed to be ciisplayed on
for facilitating the candidates seeking admission to recognized teacher educaticrn
lnstitutior.t and courses. It \/as deemed as a requirement for every candidate and Affillating Body to
verify frorn the NCTE v,/ebsitC whether or not the institution and course is recogn zed by NCTE.
AND WHEREAS,

lhe

NC-fE website

.fEIs have not complied witi' the desirad requiremel-lt under
AND !VllEREnS, some
llequlation B(12) and have thus violated tire sJid Regulations. Accordinqly, tfrey have renCerf'd
lhe isei,,,es liable for punitive action u/s 77 af l-he NCTE Act, 1993.Regulations B( 12) may be
ir):lracted

l'a

- refeTence:

"The institution :;ltall make the information or docur;rcnt dvailable to the Council or its
utltarized represe ntct t i\tc as and when required by them and failure to produce or shcw anY of the
r(:quirao docunents, shall be treatcd as a breach of the canditiort of recognition."
ANLr WfIEREAS, NCI E ilqrs vide letter No NCTE-Insp Oll/246/2Oli Insp Section HQ daled
I ).J9.-20i./ l'orwarded .t iirst ist of ]-EIs pertainirrg to WRC for issuing Show Cause Notirie prior to
.. ihdravval of .eccrgnitlon u//s 17 of [he NCTE, 1993 for v]olatlng the request for filling necessary
!eia,rs.s reo!i.ed by the NCTE Headctuarters under powers vested as per Regulation B(12) of
ReEUlatlons,2014.
AND WHEREAS, the aforesaid letter was placed before in 2Bl meeting held on September
19 2A,2011 and it was decidecl as follorvs:-

In order Lo systemetise the compilation of complete information of all TEPS in ti're country, the NCTE
HQrs Nc^ Dellri had asked all instilr]tions to submit the Manclala|y jlfldavit on the prescrlbed
i'ormar. Thi. fir5t such Publlc Notice was issued on 05.10.2016.Fi-rrther opportuniiy ,;vas given on
\6.06.20!7,,rnd [he i:]st daic ior iillbn]ission lvas 12.09.70.1./.
con
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.org Website : www. nctewrc.co.in
CTE HQrs. Website : www-ncte-india.org
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"--( 2)--tJC-fE Delhi also issuecl Slrow Cause Notice through PUBLIC NOTiCE to submit the Mandatory
arrd identified TEIs which
/\ffidavit within the specified date, Then, it compiled the lisl- of institutions
-l-he lists were sent to the WRO to
iracl not crcrnpiied with the subnrission of Mandatory Affidavit,
reconcile the cliscrepancies with regard to the address as well as duplicaticn of entries for placing
the list to WRC for initiating the process of de-recognition of such institutions. These lists were
tabled during the rneeting.
The WRC perused the lists as provirled by the HQrs as wel

las the details provideci by ttte

WRO.

Thereafter, the WRC deciderJ to issue Show Cause Notice u/s 17 of the NCTE Act for non-compliance
cf the directions oi'the NC-l-E, and why the institution should nr:t be de-recognized.l-he reply slrould
be sent Jn Dr [-:efcre 23'doctober2O L7 after which further necessary acticn will be takerr as per the
[1e'r]i.rlarions

S,l3',.. Ca-:se l]ctrc: i: issi.:e.1 ';a ti:: 'lrsti'-:i-ir.'- t:l'., i7 :i:he lJCl-t
ioi' making writ'ren representation s'1 23" OctoDer. In tl-ie event cf
givirg
an
opporiui'iiiy'
Aci., l(j93
tiris cft-ice not i-eceiviirQ sriy representation will be presumed that tire institution cloes not wish to
make any represerrtation dt-rd the Western Regional Committee snall take clecision, as it deems fit
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arid pru:per.
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(Awadtresh t{ayak)
Ftegional Dlrector
Co-eyltti
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Principat lSecretary, SI-]RI SAI

D.Ed

COLLEGE, AI4BIKH SHIKSH/{N SANSTHA CIVIL I-INE,

CIT'/ : Bl'lAllD/\RA MAHARASH'[RA'4479C4
'Tainir:9, 708, Sadashiv
Maharashtra State CoLrncil Of Educational Resarch r\nd
KLinttiiekar Road, Pune-41 1030 Maharashtra.
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2. The Director,

l-1r:th,

3. Office Ortler tile/ institution no' APWO3565/L22634
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Regional Director

